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Interview: ChiefC.O. Ojukwu 

We have achieved 
a national compromise 

This interview was conducted with Chief Ojukwu in London 

on June 11. A delegate to Nigeria's National Constitutional 

Conference. Chief Ojukwu was the military leader of the 

1967 Biafra War. For a previous interview with him, see 

EIR, Dec. 16, 1994, p. 58. 

EIR: You have been a member of the Constitutional Con
ference in Nigeria, which has just concluded its delibera
tions. Could you tell us about the results of this conference, 
what is your judgment about its success? 
Ojukwu: It is somewhat premature for me to start giving 
results at this point in time, because we actually went in to 
draft a Constitution. We have drafted one, which is being 
printed now, and we are going to present it to the govern
ment. Naturally it would be after that, that we would be 
able to tell you the results, because we have no executive 
powers, we only can make recommendations to the gov
ernment. 

As far as the work itself is concerned, I am quite satisfied 
that a great deal of work has been done. I am satisfied that 
this conference started and ended in Nigeria-with the state 
of things , that in itself is an achievement. Then I am satisfied, 
looking generally over the points that have been raised and 
the various things we have said. We have not got a perfect 
solution and in any case nobody can pretend that it is only 
our generation that has a monopoly of wisdom for Nigeria. 
What we have produced is at best, I think, a national compro
mise. Something that will keep Nigeria together, enable us 
to live together and make progress. At the same time, it is 
a document that will enable future generations to better what 
we have produced. We do not expect a rigid, firm, perfect 
solution. It would be wrong for anybody to think in those 
terms. 

EIR: Could you mention some of the concrete points that 
you think were achieved in your deliberations? 
Ojukwu: Again, achievement is saying too much. We re
solved during the conference that Nigeria would remain one. 
But we accepted that there are difficulties to that oneness. 
We then went ahead to design a situation, particularly the 
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whole question of transfer of J,wer. This has dogged Nigeria 
ever since independence: hol to peacefully, at the end of 
your mandate, hand over pow r to your successor? We have 
in that regard decided on a tational form of Presidency, 
where one side of Nigeria, �e half of Nigeria, would rule 
at one time, then be succeed by the other side of Nigeria, 
with no geographical group s cceeding itself. We have also 
set up a Constitutional Court !whose task will be constantly 
to focus its attention on the I Constitution and the Bill of 
Rights of our Nigerian citize�s. We have tried, in all our 
various recommendations, t� make our own suggestions 
justiciable, so that the citizen Icertainly has concrete actions 
he can take to rectify a si�tion where power has been 
abused. I 

We have looked upon OUivenue generation and alloca
tion, and we have given more mphasis to areas of derivation 
for revenue. We feel one of e points of friction in Nigeria 
is a situation in which areas fi d themselves to be a national 
cow, which somebody else£ilks. We have suggested a 
minimum percentage of any venue accruing to the federa
tion that must be granted ba k to the areas of generation 
and extraction. These are concrete steps. We have also 
recommended that schools anel the entire educational system 
be given down to the stateS, so that nobody can blame 
anybody else for any failure in education. There are so many 
innovations we have made. But I must underline this, that 
I do not believe these are perfect solutions. But these are 
solutions that will prevent cohftict at this time. 

EIR: There were lots of dis¢ussions that the exit date for 
the military, which the conference demanded, was changed. 
What is the substance of this debate and why was the date 
changed? 
Ojukwu: Let's make no mistake about this. I personally 
felt that at the time the date Jan. 1, 1996 was decided upon, 
it was feasible. The Constitutional Conference dragged on 
and we are now in June; we have not submitted the report 
to the government. It became in itself very unrealistic to 
keep to the date Jan. 1, 1996. That notwithstanding I still 
believe-I mean aforce majeure could intervene, if tomor
row somebody got onto the radio and started martial music 
again, and "fellow countrymen and women"-it is true that 
it could change; but we wil) just be going around in the 
same old vicious circle. Whatlwe looked at was the practica
bility for peaceful change, that would give us a greater 
chance of stability. And we tHen decided, actually, contrary 
to what everybody is saying. In the body of our recommenda
tions is the suggestion (recommendation) that the military 
government would relinquish! power in 18 to 24 months at 
most after the report has been presented. That is actually 
the fact of the day. 

EIR: How confident are you, that the recommendations of 
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the Constitutional Conference will be accepted by the mili

tary government? 

Ojukwu: A lot of people, when they say military govern

ment, don't give them any nuances and don't give them any 

color or anything. I am talking now about the Abacha mili

tary government, the one I know, the one we are now 

working with. I feel very confident about that particular 

military government. Should anything-God forbid-inter

vene before, then one would have to reconsider, review, 

and reappraise the situation. But from every indication and 

everything I have seen from my interaction with this particu

lar government, I don't believe they will tinker with the 

recommendations. It will probably be dotting some i's and 

crossing some t's. For example, there was a recommendation 

that the Nigerian Army should be not more than 50,000 
strong; that was the recommendation of the majority. I re

member that my comment was quite clearly that that was 

almost treasonable, that you don't announce the size of your 

army in that form. And I am pretty certain that this will not 

be reflected. I hope it will not be reflected in action. I think 

we should, like every nation, look upon matters of defense 

generally always based on our needs, real needs. Today it 

might be nigh zero; tomorrow it might be a 100,000. 

EIR: In the history of states, there have always been politi

cal classes, civilians who have done a lot of damage to the 

political process. I think also in Nigeria there are examples 

in which civilians can be blamed for the misfortune of the 

country. Do you see a danger that once the process of the 

political debate and the formation of political parties start, 

that what has been achieved could be lost in the excitement 

of the renewed political debate on that level? 

Ojukwu: Very often one takes this whole business of na

tion-building as something you do in a classroom. You take 

an exam, and you pass or you fail-that sort of thing. I 

don't know. What I see is that a chance very soon will be 

given again for civilianizing the governance of Nigeria. I 

use the term "civilianizing" mainly to draw a distinction 

between the type of government we have now--everybody 

calls it military, but it is only military insofar as the final 

decision is taken by the military boss. But the entire appara

tus of governance has civilians almost exclusively, except 

again where you have a provisional ruling council. After 

the presentation of our report, there will certainly be a rat 

race; the politicians will all be around, trampling across the 

land in search of votes. There will be an appearance of 

confusion, because there will be a great deal of activity. I 

don't think anybody really has the right to say "halt," be

cause we have opted for a democratic system. We have 

opted to allow all shades of opinion. We have to try them 

out. If there is confusion, I don't think this is any reason 

for the process to stop. 

It is in fact the same reason why, no matter how badly 
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Chief C. O. Ojukwu: "Between you and , we are sure that we 
need certainly far more irrigation than machine-guns. I believe 
anything that can bring about roundtable discussions is infinitely 
better than the alternative, which is strife and bloodshed." 

it has been said the civilians ruled, there is absolutely no 

justification for the military to take over. Yes, I expect, given 

the two years maximum that the Constitutional Conference 

suggested, the chances are better thaJ average that the transi

tion will take place more or less smoothly. Now that we 

raise this point, I have my own pet notion. One of the 

problems we have in Nigeria is that you always know the 

date of the national elections before )lou form political parti

es. That makes you clearly get a wliole lot of conspirators 

who get together. You don't get politicians together. We 

have been doing this, and it's a mistake we have been making 

regularly. I would have preferred a situation where, all the 

time the military is in place, we should have political parties 

going through our various internal elections and selection 

before. Then the politicians and their parties are fit for pre

sentation. I use the term "fit for presentation" in a general 

context, because there is nobody, and the only way you can 

judge a political party is, can it w·n an election or not? 

There is nothing else. I believe personally, when there is 

confusion, we should go ahead, and still get a government 

of civilians, no matter how imperfec that government might 

later appear. 
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EIR: There recently has been a IQt Qf cQverage Qf OgQni
land. CQuld yQU CQmment Qn whether there is a problem 
there, is it being handled right, and what shQuld be dQne? 
Ojukwu: To, understand the problem, Qne shQuld go, a little 
bit mQre backward in Qur histQry. The situatiQn we are trying 
to, deal with is residual, residual frQm cQIQnialism. The 
OgQni problem derives cQmpletely from Qur CQntact with 
imperial Britain. The OgQni peQple never at any point chQse 
to, be part Qf Nigeria-they happen to, be. We have inherited 
Nigeria, and they find themselves in it, Qkay. ExpropriatiQn 
Qf land? No,; no, Nigerian gQvernment expropriated any land 
frQm the OgQni peQple. By the time the Nigerians held the 
executive and were responsible fQr Nigeria, the sQ-called 
exprQpriatiQn had taken place. It was part Qf the infrastruc
ture Qf the imperial PQwer fQr the explQitatiQn Qf Nigeria. 
I think it is always necessary fQr people to, understand th�t 
basic fact. What we are dQing as politicians today, is trying 
to, rectify SQme Qf the wrQngs Qf the past. 

The OgQni prQblem is no, different frQm the prQblem 
that nQW is called in histQry the Biafran problem. It is Qur 
variQUS natiQnal grQupings trying to, live with the fact Qf a 
modern agglQmerate state, a new natiQn being fQrmed Qut 
Qf very many. I do, nQt believe that this problem is unique. 
When I went to, the CQnstitutiQnal CQnference, I said Qn the 
floor Qf the hQuse, that actually we shQuld IQQk upon Qur
selves as delegates to, a general peace cQnference, where we 
sit tQgether with all the variQUS injustices that we have all 
experienced, Qne way Qr the Qther, and try to, irQn them Qut 
in this peace cQnference, and try to, get Qut Qf it a document, 
a peace treaty fQr Nigeria, that we hQpe will then stand the 
test Qf time. NQw, if Qne sees it that way, yQU can nQt iSQlate 
Qne problem and say "this is the problem." 

The Qther thing I fQund Qn cQming to, LondQn is that 
everybody has nQW begun even to, twist histQry. There is 
the political prQblem Qf OgQniland. There is no, dQubt abQut 
that. In the CQnstitutiQnal CQnference, we have tried to, 
address it, because we think it is quite fundamental. YQU 
can never be cQntented, if yQU are living in a place where 
every day the Qil frQm under yQur land is being siphQned 
Qut, where yQU have no, post Qffices, yQU have no, roads, 
yQU have no, electricity, and yQur lifestyle hasn't changed 
fQr the past 50 years. Y QU are bQund to, resent it. We IQQked 
at this and we fQund that, Qnly recently, the percentage Qf 
funds derived frQm Qil which is taken from the area that is 
plQughed back in develQpment to, that area, was increased 
to, 3% Qf the tQtal. We felt that this was nQt fair. After 
deliberating, we said, the derivatiQn-and this is across the 
board-whatever is produced frQm yQur area, shQuld be set 
minimally at 13%. We said it shQuld be 13%. I knQW that 
some peQple still think that 13% is too much, because in a 
situatiQn where, foolishly, the Qnly effQrt we make eCQnQmi
cally is selling Qil, it seems that giving 13% to, an area Qf 
derivatiQn WQuld mean in fact that they WQuld be getting 
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13% Qf the natiQnal product, the natiQn's product. But that 
is as a result Qf bad gQvernance. 

What we shQuld do, is to, diversify so, that every Qther 
persQn prQduces sQmething, so, that we export frQm every 
Qther area, so, that we have a ,diversified mode Qf getting 
fQreign exchange and hard currency. But even if it is a bit 
too much, even if it were, I say, it is a fee WQrth paying 
fQr peace. I am prepared to, go, by it. 

Then we talk also, a IQt here abQut peQple in detentiQn. 
Yes, there are peQple detainedl Any cQuntry in the WQrld, 
any gQvernment, has every righ. to, maintain peace and Qrder. 
In PQlitics, like any Qther jQb, there are occupatiQnal hazards, 
there are lines drawn, every game has its rules and regula
tiQns. If yQU step Qver the mark, yQU get penalized. If yQU 
go, beyQnd nQrmal political a�tatiQn and go, into, treasQn, 
yQU have YQurself to, blame. If you cQmmit arsQn and murder, 
yQU have yQurself to, blame. At that point it ceases to, be' 
political, it becQmes criminal. l was watching Qn the televi
siQn this afternoon the W Qrld I Cup rugby. It seemed very 
Qrderly. But if sQmebody suddenly started playing soccer 
Qn the rugby field, than there WQuld be chaQs. 

So, I believe that the OgQnil problem-which actually is 
a painful Qne, where I personally see peQple who, have 
suffered greatly-is being addressed. And all we need at the 
mQment is, to, give the CQnstitutiQnal CQnference a chance to, 
finish Qff its jQb, present its report, and we try and make 
sure that the gQvernment does nQt interfere with the report. 
Because as it stands today, the OgQni peQple are gQing to, 
be very rich. We, the Qthers will definitely get jealQus Qf 
them. That much I knQw. If th�y WQuld only use that mQney 
fQr their Qwn develQpment. I warn that if they dQn't, chaQs 
will cQntinue. But it will nQt b¢ because Qf the gQvernment; 
it will be because Qf their Qwn:peQple's inability to, manage 
what the natiQn cQnsiders rightfully theirs. 

EIR: Y QU called the CQnstitutional CQnference a peace CQn
ference fQr Nigeria. YQU think it CQuld be a model fQr peQple 
to, learn sQmething fQr Qther brutal cQnflicts in Qther parts 
Qf Africa? 
Ojukwu: I believe there is no, Illternative to, dialQgue. There 
are too many peQple who, make their mQney and their wealth 
as merchants Qf death. In Africa, we are essentially disad
vantaged by nature, sickness, and so, Qn, and we dQn't have 
to, add cQnflict to, it. We hav¢ famine, and when yQU are 
fighting, certainly yQU CannQtl cultivate. Between yQU and 
me, we are sure that we need: certainly far mQre irrigatiQn 
than machine-guns. I believe anything that can bring about 
roundtable discussiQns is infinitely better than the alternative 
which is strife and bloodshed. I When yQU say "model," yQU 
nQtice I hesitate. I dQn't like tq think Qf what I have partici
pated in being the mQdel; nQ� it is a way fQrward, and I 
think the real sQlutiQn fQr Afrita will be fQund in that direc
tiQn rather than the QPposite <lirectiQn. 
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